SCHOOL COMMUNITY COUNCIL MEETING  10/22/13

Meeting began at 6:30 pm

Members:  Sabrina Imig, Lisa Pauley, Cyndie Albert, Sherri Bahr, Andra Betteridge, Freyja Robison, Josh Peel, Mark Donnelly.

Attending:  Susan Edwards, Mark Donnelly, Sabrina, Imig, Sherri Bahr, Cyndie Albert, Lisa Pauley, Josh Peel, Andra Betteridge, Sue Somsen
Excused:  Freyja Robison, Jenifer Lloyd

Minutes:  Sue Somsen

Agenda:
  1.  Introduction of council members
  2.  Purpose of School Community Council
      Members were asked to view the video module trainings (provided by the state) prior to tonight’s meeting.  Susan asked for feedback regarding the module training vs in-person training.  Sabrina is the only member who has participated in both.  She prefers the module trainings.
      How can the council best help/support the education of our students.
      Members can access School Land Trust information at the state land trust website.
      Members help to develop the School Land Trust Plan
      Mark briefly explained what the previous Councils have included in the plan – curriculum/functional skills focus and technology
      Mark talked about the purpose of SMART boards and the accommodated SMART board to be purchased.
      School goals will always be considered within the plan – BLT will continue to act as an advisory committee.

  3.  Vote for Chair and Co-Chair
      Susan provided information of what the responsibilities are/can be.  It is always nice to have someone take notes that will be posted on the school website.  Co-chairs bouncing ideas, being a support to each other, so Those interested in chairs—Co chair- will run the meeting met with Mark a week in advance to go over agenda and then will run the meeting arrange for the meeting notes to be put on line..  Those interested Cynthia Albert, Sabrina Imig-Secretary Andra Betteridge.
4. Important SCC dates
   October 29th Statewide training in Ogden (optional)
   November 7th Enhancement Conference (optional)  This is at Corner Canyon HS and
   it will be the last time it will be in our district. Dinner provided, Mark will pay if any charge.  3:30
   PM – 8 PM  Josh and Andra are interested...others will sign up with Mark.
   November 15th Due date for Final Report for 2012-2013 School Plan

5. Membership Form and the Principal Assurance Form  Mark showed this on screen—There
   are two forms, first one has to be completed before second—Mark will complete.

6. Current school Events: Family Fiesta—Back To School Night—met teachers and see
   classrooms
   Halloween Parade—Parade 10-11/Dance at noon—No school on November 1st
   Parent Teacher Conferences—Nov. 6th and 7th with PTC on Wednesday the 6th and MANDT on
   Thursday November 7th.
   Alumni/Homecoming/Winter dance—First Thursday December 5th—6 PM-8 PM—
   Homecoming King and Queen Crowned

7. Set up meetings for rest of the school year—must have 3 more meetings—can have
   more...must have one before March 3rd for Land Trust Due—Nov 11th-Jan 13-Feb 10th-possibly
   another one if needed
   Cell tower money—used to be the school that had one got all of the money, now divided among
   the schools depended on school's count...can stock pile the money to get something bigger to
   aid the student’s education
   Sabrina, Cindy and Mark will met/e-mail to get items for the next meeting, at least one week
   before the next meeting—Nov. 11th
   Can the school do a fund raiser? Can do 2 fund raisers-one for PTA and one for school.  T-
   shirts?  Cookies?  No fuss fund raisers—parents just donate money?  Mark put up the district
   web sight for approved vendors.  Business partners has a night and we would get money as in
   Arbys/Harmons/Chick Fil A.  Donor's Choice also on web sight...people can donate money to a
   specific school.

8. Other:
   Lisa asked about community-base activity and how it is funded.  Does it need to
   come out of Land Trust funds.  Mark explained that the school has been able to fund the
   activities without requesting funds from SCC.